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Memorandum 69-142 

Subject: Study 63.20-50 - Evidence Code (Res Ipsa Loquitur) 

Attached as Exhibit I (pink) is a revised version of the res ipsa 

loquitur section and the Comment thereto. Several drafts of this have been 

sent to you since the October meeting. The revisions of the last draft sent 

to you are shown in handwriting of the enclosed draft. 

Most of the changes are technical. The revisions in the text of the 

section are sU88ested by Judge Richards, except for the phrase "and drawing 

such inferences therefrom as are warranted." See Exhibit II (yellow) 

attached. This recommendation was previously approved for submiSSion to the 

1970 Legislature. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memo 69-l42 EX!{ffiIT I 

Evidence COde Seetion 646 (new)--res ipsa loquitur 

Section 1. Section 646 is added to the Evidence Code, to read~ 

646. (a) As used in this section, "defeDdantfl includes all,)' 

party against whom the res ipsa loquitur presumption operates: 

(b) The jud1cial doctrine of res ipsa loquitur is a presumption 

affecting the burden of producing evidence. 

(c) It the evidence, or facts otherwise established, would sup

port a res ipsa loquitur presumption and the deteDdant has intro. 

duced evidence which would support II finding that he was not negli

gent or that all,)' negligence on his part was not a prox1lllate cause 

ot the occurrence, the court may, and upon request shall. instruct 

the j that: 

(1) If the facts which would give rise to a rea ipsa loquitur 

presumption are found or otherwise established, the jury ., draw 

the inference from such facts that a prox1lllate OBuse of the occur

rence was some negligent conduct on the part of the defeDdantl and 

(2) The jury shall not find that a prox1lllate cause of the 

occurrence wa s some negligent conduct on the part of the defen4llnt 

unle&a the jury believe":l(after weighing @i; ab7prota.' •• e""'41.~ 
~_...,..._.Jiif Bel"pRII. t~get~!~ ~ all~evidence in the case that it@ 

is IIIOre probable than not that the occurrence was caused b;y SOllIe 

negligent conduct on the part of the defendant. 



, 

--

Comment. Re-t,fj:m 8,.1(' i~ d:"~i:rrn!'-~~l t.o ~lqrify th~ mann(~r in w-hi[~h the 
doctrin'e of n's i:p:·"H l()f!!titllf' hW,"LiDJlF:l Hottj.,!, the f.>i'i)'Ij)/sUIJ::; of tbe 
Evid.mce Cf)a,~ n";f.tti.ug- to pi·(l!-jlmrptintl.'i.. 

'fhe f1(.'dr;ne or rn:-> ipl'l:l inql'.itllf, '1:-;' ;It'\:('lHil(~a hy Hw C.rtH'(,rnia 
C6Urts, is aJl~)li('.f.tbh: in an ue1 ion ti) rr:(-ilv(·r ~.b\.mu1-!:(?s fur IH·~n~terF!C 
wlJcn the plnint iff 4·:-,;.tnHj;"h~ thru.-' ('{ti~di1.il)n!'\: 

First, that it is the k1:ld of [acc1dentJ[injury] 
which ordil'llir1l.y does not occur in the abseu_ce of 
aomeone's negligence; 

SeCODd, that it was caused by an agency or in
strumentality in the exclusive control of the defend
ant [originally) anc "hi ch was not mishandled or other
wiae changed after defen<il1nt relinquished control]; and 

Th1rd, that the [l1cc1dentj(injury] \188 not due to 
any voluntary action or contribution on the port of the 
plaintiff which was the responsible ~BU&e of his injury. 
[BAJI 7 (5th..-. ed. 1969}{brocketa 1n 
original» .~ 

Scetion 646 provjd~~ thnt ttl(' Uot.t.rloC! nf roes iploill loquitur is It rrrc~ 
l!Iumptiol! nftf.1etint;! til!' !mrCbiJ of pl'prllh'_in~ (·yidellc ..... Th('ri'f~)rl:~ wh(1;n 
the plaintiff h,," ".t"Jlished the th,e" <'<m(liti()nH that ~iv" r;"" to the 
doctrine, the Jury is required t.o find that the accident 
reaulted trOll the defe!ld.ant' s negUgence unless the deteAdarl.t 
CCll8S t~ with evidence that vould support" cODtl'U7 
:t1Dd1na;. ' EVHm-N8L C(IDf; & 604. ljlUJ~r the CHlif'ornia f':rure~, 

Rlleh eviilCJ'c{~ must Rhow eilher that 11 :,p('r'ifj~1 N\US~ for the aeeident 
existed for whi(~'h the dd'!':1H~ant W;iiS Hnt r{~pi)l)::oiajlt> or that thor de-
fendant e:xer(·j~tl ,hH' t'.Rl'!-! in all rCf<p"ch" wht'r('in his failure to- do so 
eould nsve ·N ... n~rd the at~jdcnt-. ~'. I~,rl .• lfie-;"'uUl1+ t'. Prr)'l)idf'71Cf.- RQsp., 
31 Cal.2d ZnO.2%. JRS 1'.2'1 l"J, lJ (1947). If evidrncc ;, 1)l'Odllce.l 

that would .~pport a finding that the defe~t was not 
Ilegl1.gent or that an,y negligence on his part was not .. 
proximate cause of ~he accIdent, the presumptive effect 
ot the doctrine vanIshes. However, tbe JIll"Y aay still 
be able to draw an inference tt.at the accident vas caused 
by the defendant's lack of dup. care from the facts 
that 1t8Ye ril'lfl' to t!1~~ rr~ump~jrlfl, :-;l('(' BVlnfl:~U'f; Con¥: ~ 604 and th,~ 
Commf!nt 1heretn. In rarn CfisP.,." tlll~A;Y;J'(~IUl"nt Ji1;~y pr,)dnee MUch con· 
~lUlllive cvidt'lw("- thnt th(t illfl'rf'll~(,: of lH'~!'lt~n:.lIN'! is; disTIf'H('(l ttlol a m8.t~ 
ter of law. ~('(', (.!I .• {,wnflro 1', n'al,:;omdllf; (.inmmll11ity Hasp .• 47 
Ca1.2d 509~ :lOfi 1'.~d :H~ (lO!1-6). T~nt. l'X('pt, in ~w"h a tR-<.te, thf> fac11!1 
gjving rlsr. to- fl,t'- do(·trint1: wHI :;jnplwrt at! inff'"rt'rmr. or n0gE~ence 
f!'ven after ltH. p~mnpti\'~ f'tlpp.t h:t,.. dh.:appp.fH'ccI. 

To IlIUfiHt th(~ jnry In thr- !1t>f-j'I)l"tUIUh'e of H~ fft,('hin1ling flinr-ticll"I. thp. 
eourt may mRtr1wt Ihat th4' fa(·t~ that ~i.ve vi~ 10 rf'1ol ipRa loquitur are-
tbemeelves cireumstant.ial evidence trom Which the jury 
C&l1 inter that the accident resulted from the defendant's 
failure to exercise due care. Section 646 requires the 
court to give such an instruction when s party so requests. 
Whether the Jury should so find will d.epend OIl loIaether the 
Jury believes that the probative force of the circumstan
tial and otber evidence of tbe defendant's negligence ex
ceeds the probative force of tne contrary evidence and, 
therefore, that it is more probable than not that the 
&cc~dent resulted from the defendant's ne&11gence. 

At. tim~'s thf' ~h~{"1 rint" flf f"w.l i~ luquitm" wHi ooinchlf.' in ft ·p.articu .. 
·iar "rui(~ wtth :.Hwtllf'l' pn'l"lHnpt.iHll fir with iHlFltlwr tllll' flf hl\-.,.' that 1\'· 
f_PliN"~ the t1!~fmHll.\u1 tn .1Ttil·!tl1 rgl' f.b- ltlltdMI nf prlM:Jt' hn Hu' ls,..-:w'. 
~ Proh'fWr, U~:,'t hi"!>". 1.J'r/rti~m~ ;1/ f.'t,l(ff1npil, :{7 CAT .. L. Itt:y. Ht~ 
(1!l49). 1n ~Ut~!t ('/UW'<i i.he dptt'ufli'71t will have tilt' hlU'jku ,~~ proof 1.'TI 

iH.-;UP.S wh(·rt~ fL'H ip~ 1()(luitur HPP1'~U'S it) llpply. But bj_~t'.auMt'" of Uw 
aUc>caitioP .. f th~ bunl'" of p"""f .0 the ,lofel1dltnt, the doctrine of rc'6 
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jpsa. iC}(ttlitrlt \dH :-;,'rvf' Jlfl j'~lhl:t 1,)1) in th;,~ dj~Jlo~jtinu of th~ ('Me ... 

Jfuwevf-r, thi~ fuds timt wrmlct ~~i\'f> ris;' lu the dot.trinc may nev<rrthe· 
l~ be lIl-.fli{ .a~ dr(·1!m~;!.iHltjal ,_,yidt!n(>!" h-ltiling to rf~but th~ evidence 
pr'ldtH-'td by tlu..' par-t.y wit1J tJw i1Ilr{j,I}' t)i pro,if 

It'..,,!' example, a baik_i' \\'hu IIR~ ri't·.-iVt~d nn(lama~;,~.l gfJod-bi and rOo
turns danHt;:t'f'C /Jootl~ hn;, i he j),zrr\elt of proYing thn.t the damage WM 
not CIHH';'OO b.V his nc~lJ~,'u;·(~ LtnJI'IS.'~ t!w dam~I~I~ L'1!HU1t('rl from It firr. 
&£' diN~~u~iC)n in R.!dlnol -If • .T. If', Jr;ilrl--trs Cr).~ l~lMo Cal. App.2(1 108, 
112,291 P.2d ]34, J~5 (l!J"r,), Ree CO", Con., § 74(13 (l){b), Wht'l'e 
the Ji~f("w)ant, iii H. builN.\ pt(juf "7r'i}It! t'h'~Il~nt!i of n~u ipsa It)(jllktur in 
r~~gal"l] to n.n &'{~("1dr.nt dl~hlfll{ir)g th,' tJfl.ikd goods what' they \ .. 't'-.re in 
dli~ d(~ft'luhmt'K pOl):'Ies:.;jnn pta.(·,'~; P"!f' hnr.lf'll of pruof., ~'l1Gt m~rely tbe 
bul"den {Jf produdug {,Yidt·tl(~~-~nu tJH' dr~r{,l.rlnnt. 'Vlh.·fl the defendant 
has. producl~d evideuco of h\!;.. \~~t'n~i~tl \)f care- in l?gnrd to the bailed 
gOoJlS, tlw facts U)3.i, wottU g.iVt~ l'is:p tt, thf' ilo(·trine of "N':!: ip~ }nquitnr 
may be weight.,1 a,g'uinJO:t (h( cyid;'tH'c [lto!]uceit by the rlcfendant in 
~l('b'rmining wh{';ther it iN. moYt' likdy !hnn Hh1 that tht" ~noda wert'! 
drunllJ:od wit.hout f~ult <Ill tl'e plI .. t of t i'" hail",', But h"o,,"". tile bail ... 
bas br,th the burd~~n {jf prodlle:ir.~ L'vkleuce lUlu tht~ burden of prc~ 
that th ... dam.ug(' WH!4 not j~JlllsNl by hili [wg:li~eTlr(', Uw IJTf'8Umption of 
ncg]jg(~n(~.e uri ... ing fl"ntH fl'1) ip:<..n, lOqllltUl.' ('IW'))ot h.l:l'Je kny cW-cct on the 
pl'<lC.:edinp: , 

Eff.tl of til. Ji'ad.", IIi Ihe l'i.(J;inU/f j" N.wbli,ril All t~ .. e Prolim'nury 
Faa. 1'ltat Oi!!e If...isc /0 thr. Pr.'''"'pliu'l 

The fnr.t that tIll) plnintHT' fflils TI) {,!oitahlit-:}s :t'fj (jf the fal·tH giving 
:ri.qe fA. the ref!. i pRR pr(,l<Ia7nptiml '}{It, nht nI'N's.'"u.rHy m,~an that h4~ haN 
not pr()rlUC:t~d sllffki~·nt. ('\'j(!C'1H'f' of !n,~nU~~nl.-"t'> to 'Su!'!:tain Il jury tll\ding 
in hb~ f::w(lr. 'l'h!~ reqwj!'(~nlt"nts ot rf'}:; ip1*..1t In<jultur 8.r~ tnp.rcly thQ8e 
that must bt: IfI,.pt to ;..!"i\"~~ rise 1\1 Jl C'ihlpo("!!!~d ~(\':wll::.;ion (or p"N'Sump~ 
tion) of nE'~H!o(f'uc(' iu tlu~ ab::>erwc (If ("lni rnr,Y (wi<.leucn, A~ iuterence 
of ncgligrnt:e may \'ic·n h~ wiu'j'ani,·.] ~r()m till ,;.1 the pvide.ih~e in the 
Clt.J$<'!' eveu t.h(~u~b rh.~ pfHintitf fails ttl" '~;itabti~h all thL' dt!lHeots of ~ 
ipsa jO<lllitur, & P,·"",.r, Rrs 1,,,," J.o"uj/?,r; .. 1 Rtply 10 Pro!eI.or 
Carpr.ntert 10 Ro. C,\L, I" nj';~', 4:l!1 (W!i7),]n nppropri1itt~ ~!a.'k."'8, there .. 
fON!-l the jury· mny be jnfilrudt-d nHlt, en'o thuugh it do-i'.b1 not find 
that t.he fAe!. giving \'is,' tCl tl,,· pr.""o!.tiun .h"ve been pro\'ed by a 
pr~p()ndl".rl:iU(,,~ of Uk (,,'i~j"JlH~, it m.ll- It('''1~rthd~8.'i Ana the defendant 
negligent if it ('vndud(~:i from a ('.oH:,;i.oernHml of aU the t~vifl-enee tlULt 

tJrcb_"0,._-;i;:t-,i:,R.~A~ thun not that. nUl flef·eudll.ut, wu:< n.eg'li~ent. Such an 
V ~ }llst.rnctioH wOHld b.e- apprl)prlnti\ fur j·xu.mp]e~ in ft ea.r.;c where there 

¥!o8f; evidt·nct~ of th(! df"f.(!-nt:lxn1 IS lwgl Lg"IIC1.~ aptlrt from the evidence 
going tn the e-ll~m{"It.."i of tJH:' rt'~ ips-a. loquitnf dOL:.uin{\ 

lIiZllmpl •.• of Oprra/v,'n at Ii .. ltm. LQr]lfihtr Pre3vmpti4n 

The doctrine of No ip",~ In,!uitnr "'''Y b" "f>p)i,,~bJ~ to a ClIIl€ under 
tour Vu.ryillg' I;fIotR. of (·i[·I·UWJ{I.HHd:,~: 

(1) 'Vherc th., f"d.!"; ghing riM.~ to the d(;{·tl.'in~ ar!."! rKtablished all a 
lIII\ttor cf law (hy th" plentii "W;, hy Ntil'u)utiol!, by protrial order, or 
by !WIne other nlf!8Hs) and ih~.n: is no t'vhlctH!(, Jiutlidf"..Jlt to Sl1tJ;"tau. ~ 

finding either that the accident result.ed from .~ caWle 
other than tbe defendtmt' a negligence or that he exerc1sed 
due care in all PQBslble respectG vhere1n he might have 
been neg.llgent, 

• 
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·' 

edlt,..- ,,-f his 
(2) Wher" tbe facta giving r'l;fl to the dootrin. ftr. eatabJl&hed as a :, Jue c", .. e. CI ,.._ 

IlilltWf or Jaw) t " • evidence suftleient 10 sustain a tlndi .. ..rol 
some cau.e for the accident other titan Ja J S J I' ~egli~;" 
I i! I f l' jdcntIBizt's csuuiu hi dCI I hiS 

(:I) Wher" ti,e defendaut intro<.lucc& evidelloo tellding &0 1110 .. the 
nonexHrtence of the ef<8ontial conditions of the doetrine but doe. not 
introdU(" evidence to ."but the pr8IIUlDption. 

(4) Wh.re the defendant introduces eviliel1(.>e to contNt both the 
cond itioll S u! the doctrine Ulld the eoneluaion that his .uogligenc6 caueed. 
the aeeident. 

Bet forth below ill ;m .. planation at the m8Ilner in which Seetion 
646 lunctions in Meh of thllll! Mibation •. 

Bane lact ••• tabI46W a • .. ",,"'.,. of """'; lID r6bvtf<JZ evidetoee. If 
the lowe fll.CIM ti,.! give rise t<> the presamption au establilhed u a 
matter of law (by the ple4dinge,lty .tipnlation, by pretrial order, etc.), 
the prIlSunlplioll I't'quiros tb&t tl,. jllrf find that the dofllDdaDt _ 
nl.'glij!:~Jlt unl_ and until ovi,\lm"" is introdnced llUfllcient to IIWItain 
a 1lndillp: either that the accident fhulted from oome cauae other thaD 
Ihe derendant', negligence fir thnt. be exercised due eare in all v-ible 
_PO"tII wherein ho might have bocn ntrligent. When the defendant 
tails to introduC<! sud, <vide",,,,, tbe .ourt IIlust limply illltnlct th. 
Jury that It 1. required to tiDd tllat the accide",t vas 
eaused by the defendant'. Dealiseace. . 

For example,. if a plai"I;W Butolllobile J>Ii'lIIlIllger lUea the driver tor 
injun... .uKtllint!d in au accident, th" defendant may determine not to 
contellt tho faet U.at the a.ddmt WaM ol 8 type that ordiaariJy d_ 
uot o':,'ur "hi .... th~ driver W." Jll-gligent. Moreover, the defendant 
ntay illtr"dncc no ",ddeJlc" that he ~xcrci",'" ,\ue care in the driYiDc 
ot tll~ automobile. hu,tead, the defeo,lant Why teal! biB def_ aolel:r 
on tho ground that th .. plllilllift' was a lIue.' aud not 1\ ~ peMeD
ger. In thia case, the Ml1rt. .b'll1ld i""t.ru~t the jury that it moat _wno 
that tho defendant WAf! negligent. Of. Pkillip. v. Nobl~1 50 Csl2d 163, 
a23 P.2d 385 (lfI5S); P;,k. ". Wilk", 67 Cal. App.2d 440, 1M P.2d 
72.'1 (1945). 

B""iIllarl. ".tabli.!hed (13 "",!/e1' of 14111; e1!ilk_ ; .. tro",,"11 eo ru.I 
111""~"'IJIi<)1l. Where the facti! giviull ril<" to the doctrine arc estab-
lish",' 11M II malter ot law j,1l1 the def~Jldant bll¥ introduced evideuce 

aut'ttcient. to awrt.a1n a ttn.ulli either of hie due care or of .. 
CAliae for the a.cc1dellot other "tbaQ b1. oealt.ceDca, tbt pre .... -
t1ve effeet of the doctrine vaAi.bee. Ixoe»t 1A tlIoM rare eaaaa 
vllere the Were.llce 18 ~1.pelled u • _ttv. of l&V,_t.~_~ 

may ,",trllet the JUry that It m~y infer from the established facti i.fi&i 
n~¥lig.tne. "" tb. PBrt or t!te .Jc!~l1dlU!t WIIS a proximate eauae ot the 
",,,,i,le"t. 'I'he Nmrt i. ,....,llirpd to gh. Rueh an instruction 'Whee re--: ___ L_~~:::---i;iit~'I'~h' in.t.rth<tiotl should ma1<e it .Iear, how~v.r, that the jur1 

'" that a proxUiate calise of tbe oceurrence 

h~/,en'~ 

ie 
va. cl.used by the detendant'. DealiaeDee. 

TI<JItic fact •. CI"'t~.ictl; 11<1 r,l",t/al e,.;d.wor. The der~udant lDay 
lIttll<'k q,.lv tb~ el"lneuto of the doetrill~. IIis purpoIIC in doing 10 would 
00 to pr~v~l1t the applieation of the dootr; he. 'n th iuituation, the eout 
"""nut d.tennin~ whether the doctrine ill appliaab!n or no' btcaue tIae 
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baHie facts that givf' r~:-;c to the dlJ4'trinf. mU;4f. he dd.'rwinNl hy the 
jury. Thert'l'f;-~·~. HH~ dl-Hrt lnll"'-t gi\'t~ .-m jllr-.trU~:f iU!l ~H~ WllHt hlt..'i b~cmnc 
jmnwu .Ii$!. cor,clitiml.d rl'l'i jp~u i('{I!li!.llL', 

Whcrt' tho .oa:-;.ie fJi.(·t ... al';' ~·j'Jllt·!-tt{,d by i'vJd\~!H'C", LId !il('r;' ;.:-: lln re
buttal-evidcnc('!-, the ('(~nrt !:Ihunld in!;tr'w~! ttif' jtJrY th:1t! if it tint.h. that 
the Ms.i!', far:ts- bave ht t~H ntJil.1i~c:d hy a Iir,·p(HHlt!r«.Hee or t.hl! evi4 

dence, then it ~ust Alao find thee the accident was cauaed 
U,y some negligent conduct on the part of the defendant. 
~ factg Mntetttd.; (JlrUiC1cce ir.tnHiu.c~d '10 reo:,t prtsu'tnptir.m. 

The d"fendant may introduce 'wid""",· that h"lh ~ttaek" tb. basic 
facts that nndeTli" tht· dodrillc "r ra, ir'lln l~qllitllr 31ltl ,."Wi to .how 
that tht~ aeeident Wag not ~ao8L>d l1y hi:-: fathrr~ to (~:lerei:se due (·a:te. 
Because of the r,vluenM ennteBtiug U;.e prermmed rntH·lll~ion of neg-Ii. 
genee, th~ presumptive {'fteeL of tht:: (lfwErint' vauifJtl..-'S, .una tJw grt~test 
etrect Ole dw.!trjne t::an bRVfo in the ca.~ is. 1"0 ~UPP(}l't tin lnferenct~ that 
the 6Gcidtnt feNult.e:d from thf':. defmtdfLnt- '1'\: tu~gli~{-,lle-e~ 

In this .itll&t;on, the eour;' .bonJd ins1,."ot til<' jury U,,,!, if it Rnd.. 
that the blbie faet .. have }i(1:e:t1 f~h~bll!-<hed h!,' a prt!ptHH1~~rltnee of thp 
.evidlfIPlCe, then it mAy iHfer tr(,m thow-' fACts t toRt dw l.H~idt:nt. WttS 

~ ~ caua~~beclluse the derendant _s negligent. ~ # ": al1ouia,::rind that tl prOJ<illlate caus., or the accident vas 
aOllif: ne 11 ent conduct, on tne part or the d."fendan~ 

ve • it beljeves a~ter ~elghlng all of the 
evidenc., that it 1s "'ore prcbable than not that the 
defeAdant. was lIegligent and that the accid",nt res lUted 
tram btu negligence. 
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EXHIBIT II 

c mite ~tperior <!lOUr! 
III NORTH' tHLL ST~E£T 

OFFICe:. OF' LOS .... NGElES, CAL IrOf'N I", 00012 
CCIMIIITTU ON RAJI 

CCIMIIITTU ON eAWIC 
JUOGE PHIL\P H. RICHARDS fRE TlFtEO) 

CONSUL TANT 

COURT~OUSE 

ROO" .07.(;.' 
IU,.!.', 

I:J(T, .... tn' 

c 
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Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
Calirornia Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

November 3, 1969 

I agree that the changes made 1n the draft of the 
proposed res ipsa loqUitur in section accompanying 
your letter of October 30, 1969. are improvements. 
However, I do have a couple of comments Which should 
have been made earlier. . 

I am disturbed by the phrase "in substance" at the 
end of (c). Obviously it is not intended that the 
language of (1) and (2) should be quoted.in an in
struction. In fact, if the conditional facts are 
established as a matter of law, then under your com
ment, example (2) ''i'he court may instruct the jury 
that it may infer from the established facts etc." 
no reference to finding the basic facts is necessary. 
In other words, the condit1onal instruct1on, such as 
BAJI No. 4.00 1s unnecessary when the conditional 
facts are estab11shed as a matter of law. Would it 
do to strike out "in substance" completely and sub
stitute therefor "to the effect"? 

MY subsequent suggestion relates to the clause "after 
weighing the circumstantial evidence or negligence". 
You and I know that the evidence that g1ves r1se to 
the res ipsa instructIon is circumstantial evidence, 
and I assume it 1s that evidence which the clause 
refers to. but the jury is not so advised. Would it 
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L 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
November 3. 1969 
Page Two. 

not do to say "after weighing all the evidence in 
the case"? This would include the evidence giving 
rise to the presumption, as well as to the ev1dence 
direct and circumstantial. 

Again let me express our apprec1ation tor having the 
opportunity of discussing this matter with you. 

Sincerely, 

'. '/ ' . 0'j' '/' , 
.. t, c, ~ /y •. f /1-- r. ~-//l"', -.-/,' ) 

! - -I . 

Philip H .. /Richards 

PHR:jp 

. __ , ___________ . _______ J 


